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NEARS PORTLAND

Extension of Tacoma Eastern
Will Bring Road Within

asy Reach of City.

EARLY ACTIVITY INDICATED

More Aggressive Attitude Pursued bj
Company W'itb. Improvement in

Financial and Industrial
Conditions of Country.

Immediate extension of the Tacoma
Eastern Railroad a subsidiary of the
Milwaukee Byatem Into the Big Bot-
tom country and Southwestern Wash-
ington, plans for which already have
been completed, will bring the Milwau-
kee within easy distance of Portland,
ita natural goal in this Northwestern
territory.

A. M. Ingersoll, assistant to the vice-preside- nt

of the Milwaukee system, ac-
cording- to advice In the Tacoma papers
on Sunday, has obtained nearly all theright of way along the route of theproposed extension.

Mr. Ingersoll la the man who
bought nearly all the right of way andtrackage acquired by the Milwaukee in
lt3 Invasion of the Puget Sound coun-
try, and his activity in connection with
the Tacoma & Eastern development Is
taken as an indication that the Milwau-
kee Interests plan early activity in the
direction of Portland.

The work is said to be included in the
Milwaukee's list of "Immediate" needs.

Kxtenslon to Be 43 Miles.
The projected extension of the Ta-

coma Eastern Is about 45 miles in
length. It extends from Morton, thepresent end of the road, to Toledo.
From Morton the right of way contin-
ues south, passing on the east side of
Uavls Lake. From there it continues
to Kosmos, where it turns almost di-
rectly west, following the south Bide of
the Cowlitz River, passing through Rite
and through the Mossy Rock country,
north of the town of Mossy Rock. Near
the town of MayfieW, the road will
swing across the Cowlitz, continuing
along the north side of the river
through the Sliver Creek country and
ending at Toledo, about six miles east
of the Portland-Tacom- a line of the
Northern raclflc

The surveyors call for two branches
from the road south of Morton before it
begins to turn west at Kosmos. Both
branches are to extend east, one branch
passing through the Cispus country and
the other through Verne, both converg-
ing at Randle, making a complete circle
around the big bottom. All the right
of way for these branches has not been
secured, according to Milwaukee offi-
cials.

Territory Is Rich.
The country through which the pro-

jected road Is to pass is one of the rich-
est In the state of Washington. It will
throw open thousands of acres of the
most valuable farming and timber
lands as yet undeveloped in the state.
The Big Bottom country, it has long
been predicted, will become one of the
greatest dairy sections in the North-
west when transportation Is secured.

On account of a general Improvement
In financial and Industrial conditions
throughout the country the Milwaukee
system Is" pursuing a more aggressive
attitude and It is probable that the
promised Invasion of Portland soon will
be a reality.

The Idaho, Washington & Northern, a
line running northeast from Spokane,
was taken over by the Milwaukee about
a year ago, and according to plans com-
pleted last week now will be operated
by that road.

With the early completion of the new
line between Spokane and Marengo, the
Milwaukee will have direct rail con-
nection from - Spokane to the Puget
Sound cities. .

Electrification Under Way.
Another enterprise In which the Mi-

lwaukee now is engaged Is the electrifi-
cation of Its line across the Rocky
Mountains. It is planned eventually to
electrify about 4o0 miles of track.

It has been rumored at various times
that the Milwaukee will seek to enter
Portland by construction of - a line
across the Cascades west of North Yak-
ima, but the route south from Morton
always has been held as the logical one
and present plans seem to indicate that
that is the one that eventually will be
selected.

Pending construction of its own line,
the Milwaukee has traffic arrange-
ments with the O.-- R. & N. Company
for handling some of Its train service
between Portland and the Bast.

STATE-MAD- E 'DINNER HELD

Arleta Farents-Teache- rs and Mount
. Scott Club Give Banquet.

A Made In Oregon Banquet was
held last night in the Arleta Baptist
Church, under the auspices of the Ar
leta Parent-Teach- er Association and
the Mount Scott Mental Culture Club.
with the assistance of Mrs. Edythe
roller vvoatnerrea, representing the
Oregon Manufacturers' Association.

S. F. Ball, principal of the Arleta
School, presided as toastmaster. Rev,
J. J. Handsacker spoke the words of
welcome, to which President Mann, of
the Manufacturers Association, re
sponded.

The other speakers and their topics
were: Mrs. F. S. Myers, "The Port
land Parent-Teach- er Associations"; Mrs.
Artstene Felts, "The Oregon Congress of
Mothers Its Needs, Work and Finance
Mrs. J. J. Handsacker, "Pioneers
of Oregon;" Mrs. Robert C. French,
"The Scholarship Loan Fund"; Man
ager Raymond, of the Oregon Manu
facturers' Association,
the Only Way , Mrs. Weatherred
"Manufactures of Oregon"; Dwlght Ed
wards, of the Rotary Club, "Oregon's
Opportunities.

.All articles served were Oregon
made and the banquet was a demon
stration of what may be done with
oregon-maa- e products.

The proceeds will be divided between
the Parent-Teach- er Association and
the Mount Scott Culture Union, the lat
ter devoting its share to the scholar
ship loan fund and the association to
the work of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers A considerable number at
tended from Portland.

ATHERTON CASE NEAR JURY

Closing Arguements In Process
- False Pretenses TSult.

arguments in the ras
against Benjamin F. Atherton. on trial
for obtaining money by false pretenses,
were In progress when Judge Kav-
anaugh adjourned court last night
District Atotrney Murphy, who was
speaking when Judge Kavanaugh
halted him, will close for the state
this morning, when .the case will be
submitted to the Jury.

The worthleasnesa of the three con- -

tracts which Atherton left with Mrs.
Alice Snyder, and on which the state
has based Its case, was admitted yes
terday by Attorney Morris for the de-
fense, but Judge Kavanaugh held thata general njea of not guilty deniesevery material allegation tn the indict
ment and allowed the state to show
by witnesses that the contracts were
of no value. The state charges thatAtherton represented to Mrs. Snyder
that the contracts and blue prints of
Central Oregon property were of value
and were deposited by him with her as
security for the $1300 he is charged
with securing from her by means ofme false pretenses.

On the stand yesterday afternoon in
his own defense he denied he intended
to defraud Mrs. Snyder. Other wit-
nesses heard yesterday were Mrs. Sny- -
oer, who oompleted her direct exam-
ination and n; her son.
F. S. Snyder, who testified that he first

ner mat ine contracts were
worthless; T. H. Shearar, a forest su-
pervisor, who testified that the Gov-
ernment contract deposited with Mrs.
bnyder by Atherton was of no values

"EVANGELISE" TO BE GITTEX
BV WOMAN'S CLUB.
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Photo by Bavles Studio.
Mrs. Fred I. Olaon.

Mrs. Fred I Olson, who will
take the part of Evangeline in
the entertainment to be presented
by the members of the Portland
Woman's Club at Lincoln High
School on Wednesday night, willsing several solos appropriate to
the part. Mrs. C. O. Young will
interpret the lines, giving her
adaptation of Longfellow's poem.
She also will give as a reading
Tennyson's "Dream of Fair Wo-
men." .Several well-know- n club-
women will pose for the various
characters and Charles Swenson
will play the incidental music.

The entertainment is planned
for the benefit of the scholar-
ship loan fund.

A. R. Porter, a local contractor, a coot
of whose contract for the construction
of a railroad was used by Atherton. it
is alleged, and T. Takiyama. Witnesses
called by the defense other than Ath
erton were George M. Kastner and Mrs.
C. Atherton.

Y. W. G. A. HEAD STAYS

MISS HOLBROOK AND
OTHER OFFICERS NAMED.

Mrs. Cnarlra Baaey Ia First Vlce-Pre- al.

dent and Mlsa Harriet Uoorenonse
Treasurer of Association.

Miss Carrie A. Holbrook was unani
mously president of the
Young Women's Christian Association

t the meeting of the organization's
ooard ol directors held yesterday in
the building at Broadway and Taylor
streets. Other officers chosen are
First vice-preside- Mrs. Charles
Basey; second vice-preside- Mrs.
Frederick H. Strong; third vice-pre- si

dent, Mrs. w. v. Osborn; fourth vice
president. Mrs. Joseph T. Andrus;
treasurer. Miss Harriet E. Moorehouse;
recording secretary, Mrs. James F.Failing; corresponding secretary. Mrs.
E. P. Northrup. The board members
are:

Mesdames C. A. Morden. Vincent
Cook, Isaiah H. Amos. John A. Bell,
William H. Bebarrell, James T. Gray,
Bela S. Huntington, Charles T. Kanun,
Robert Livingstone, Robert W. Lewis,
Wallace McCamant, Thomas Roberts,
George W. Simons, Frederick H. Strong,

M. Warren and Miss Mabel
Weidler.

The first three named and Mrs.
Osborn are the newly elected members
of the official body.

Reports for the year show markedprogress. The new board members were
welcomed. Mrs. Vincent Cook, who is
In California, was the only member
absent.

Miss Holbrook in speaking of the
meeting earn: our year opens auspl
ciously and we feel added strength In
the new oftlcers who will assist in car.
rying on the work.

H. E. PEERING GETS VERDIC

Multnomah Security Company Is Or
dered to Pay $58425.

After a long trial, at which much
technical evidence was offered, the jury
In the case or 1. jd. ueering, contrac
tor, against the Multnomah Security
Company, owners of the Broadway
building, Monday returned a verdict to
$0325.18 for Ueering. Suit was brought
for xdsis.sy anegea to oa due for ex
tras and for uncompleted payments.

The case was taken up in Judge Mc
Glnn's court last week. The company
defended on the ground that the workmanship of Deering had been poor, as
a result of which the city Buildina-- In
speotor will'not Issue a certificate that
the building complies with the city
ordinances, as a result or the condl
tion, the defendant company urged, R.
M. Gray has rescinded a valuable con
tract. Because of this and repairs that
nave been necessary, the company

Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow and the Remainder of the Month Will Go on Your February Bill, Payable March 1st
Special 25c Lunch Served Daily in Basement Underprice Store Shoe Shining Parlors in Basement
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Parlors Floor
lO Trading Stamps Free to All Visitors

Basement Sale of
Muslin Underwear

Double Stamps With Cash Purchases -

Manufacturer's sample TJndermuslins and many special lines bought
direct from the makers for the Basement Underprice Store enter the
Clearance at great reductions. Supply your future needs now for less.
25c Undermuslins now at 19
35c Undermuslins now at
50c Undermuslins now at .39
$1.5Q Royal Worcester Corsets $1.00

Regular $1.00 Corsets Now 59c
Basement Splendid model for
average figure. Medium low bust
with six hose supporters attached.
Good grade coutil. fSizes are 18 to 30 epX.W
Regular 75c Corsets. A full line

Knit Underwear Hosiery
Special Reductions

In the Basement "Warm Underwear and Hosiery for
and children priced for quick clearance. In the lots
are limited, try and be on early. Double stamps given.

Women's 35cHose
At 23c

Basement Women's 35c fast
black silk boot Hosiery. Double
heel and toe and best garter top.
Excellent range of sizes. O Qf
Special today, per pair""-'- '

25c Wool Hosiery at 19c the
Women's Union Suits 35c

Basement Women's heavy Wool
Hose, with elastic top. Double
soles and toes. Regular Qg
25c grade. Special, pair

$1.25 Embroidery
At 59c

Basement 45-in-ch Embroidery
Voile Elouncings, in handsome

Plain and seal- - tTCfs
loped edges. $1.25 grade '

10c
Bands and in widths for
all purposes.
and batiste. Many beau-- 1 t g
tiful The yard

10c

In of
one
are air

and and
the
the up 16 years.

at,

Teapots, at 30
212-qua- rt at each 20

at, 17
at, each 14

1 at, ea. 12
for only 40

Milkpans now only 12
Milkpans now 10

IfC
ch Deep Plates at;

claimed it has to
extent of

Portland Club
Tavors

At the of the
from the North Commercial

yesterday it. was de- -.

cided to recommend to County
and the City

slough be
dredgred an that the material taken
out be to fill up Patton and

as approaches to the
Interstate bridge; also

Vancouver avenue be filled In the same
way, to a with Union

J. H. who the
said by the channel an
outlet would be for sewerage

the district and a river
boat channel. that suc-
tion dredges could be used. He pointed
out that the cost would not be large.

C. McKenna, member of the com

ti rj t a

Reliable Reliable Methods
Store Honrs 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Day Included

Fourth

85c Undermuslins now at 63
$1.00 Undermuslins now at 79
$1.50 Undermuslins now at 89i

Basement No better corset in
town at a dollar I Well made
perfect fitting model with

bust. Four sup- - fQ
attached. Each-- "

of sizes. On sale, at 49

and
q

Store women
instances

so hand

Underwear
39c

Basement heavy
Vests and in

full of all sizes.
Perfect fitting.
lar 60c

Women's Pair

designs.

special,

li2-.ua- rt

17-qn-

damaged

originated

porters
special,

Basement Women's
Union Suits. Perfect fitting
extra well made. O CZf
sizes. Regular '50c

Lace

Basement Plain fancy de-
signs. White, cream and

waists, dresses, f Qj--

Worth to 50c. yard
Dainty Embroideries, Worth to 25c, 11c Yard

Regular Torchon Laces 3c Yard
Edgings,

Nainsook, Swisses

patterns.

grade Torchoa Lace,
and in assorted

Worth to theO
yard. Sale price-- ''

the Basement Store Several broken lines
Suits grouped into big lot rapid

selling. Remember, these good,
fabrics styles, not a

suit in worth less than $5.00
Sizes in lot to P Qfi
Offered today PWiVO

Sale of Gray Enameled Ware
Basement Today

Saucepans,
Saucepans

Saucepans
Saucepans

Eishpans

Milkpans now only
Pie only

the

Xortli

the

avenues

avenue.
Nolta, plan,

L

a

c
etc.

In Keep boy warm
school 1

should bring many
Come

and 5
years. $2.50

only

In the

each

only

65
now

Cake Pans, special at 8
Bread Pans only 12

Shallow Bread Pans at 13
Measure at 15
Cups, only Sc

10-in-

12-in- Spoons
14-in- ch Spoons

now 5
now 6
now 7

Eighteen-quar- t Blue and White Enameled now at, only 5Sc
42-pie- ce and Gold Dinner

Only 4 Days of
Everything except Restricted Lines.

been
$6826.19.

DREDGING PLAN APPROVED

Commercial
Committee Road Scheme.

meeting committee
Portland

Club afternoon

Commissioners
that Columbia

used
Union
proposed that

connection

that
provided

from
contended

Every Saturday

and
me-

dium

some

6Qc
At

Women's
fleece-line- d Pants,

assortment
Regu-- OQf

grade. Special-- ''

50c
fleece-line- d

and
All

grade-'- ''

50c Allover
At

and
ecru.

For
The

Edges Insertions,
widths.

Clearance

Boys' for
depend-

able
assortment

Peninsula

19

Splendid

going
Boys'

Double Boilers now
Double Boilers

One-qua- rt now
Measuring

Mixing Spoons

$3.50, White 2.75
Sale

Reduced Groceries

Commis-
sioners

mittee, said that approved of this
plan of and re-
marked that if the money provided
was not sufficient the work could go
as far as possible with the money, and

roadways provided for the
unfilled portion until money could be
obtained from other sources.

S. L. Woodward said that this year
the county is spending $300,000 on the
roads In the eastern part of the county,
and next year part of this road
money could be used to help build
these approaches the Interstate
bridge, which he declared would be fair
to the north end of the county. Mr.
Woodward favors Patton avenue, but
expressed his willingness that Mr.
Nolta's proposition to up Union and
Patton avenues should be submitted to
the County and Cttjfr for
consideration.

Oregon to Send Team.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.

Jan. 27. (Special.) Five men will be
sent to Berkeley to represent Oregon
In the Coast inter-collegla- te meet May
3, according to. the present plan of Grad-
uate Manager Walker. "Bill" Hayward

Limit

telephone

Every Article Reduced Except Groceries and Restricted Lines

In the Today
Shop in the Basement Underprice Store and by most extraordinary bargain offerings, in
addition receive DOUBLE Green Trading Stampawith all cash purchases amounting to or more.
10 Free Stamps to who visit S. & Premium Parlors on Floor today. Bring your books 1

Women's $25.00 Suits at $9.98
$6.50 Raincoats at $3.98

In Basement Women 's and
Misses' Tailored Suits, of serges,

mixtures; diagonals,
Bedford cords, etc. This season's

desirable mostly plain
tailored, lor general wear. Gooa
assortment of sizes. fh Q O
Suits worth to $25

to

In the Basement Excellent grade
rich messaline and soft taffetas.
Styled in the latest

with
line of all pop-

ular colors and black.
easily worth $3.50. 3J j Q
On sale at

In. the
in

to
and in and

and
Q

for

In the
and in

for
etc. and

full 36 39c O
to 50c

the
and to

of
the in

and tan in to 16
at
at

!

He

he

that

fill

5

8

6
10c 5

5
5c
in

can
four

show class
other

or,

tea.

time. the

the
cold

to
the roll. 20 to

No

and
10c

H. 4th

the

most

In the
of and

in and

32 up to
"On $3.98

$3.5Q Silk Petticoats Reduced $2.49
Girls' $5.00 to $6.5Q Coats $2.98

close-fittin- g

effect, accordion-plaite-d
Complete

Petticoats

p&.:Jr

In the
for will sell

at the low we for to-- d

for 6
to 14 age.
to

at JJC'0

All Remnants V2 Price
Double Stamps Purchases

In the Basement Underprice Store A great up of
hundreds of Remnants at half Goods, Silks, "Wash
Goods, Calico, Toweling, Curtain Veilings,
Ruchings,-Ribbons- , Embroideries, in lengths suitable
for all purposes. SHOP EARLY GET FIRST CHOICE.

$1.25 Wool Broadcloth at 93c
85c to Fancy Silks 39c

Basement 54-inc- h' .Wool
Broadcloth, just the right weight

tailor well. Rich, lustrous fin-
ish shown red, light
dark navy, tan, gray greeni
Sponged. Regular $1.25
grade. Special today fJ

to Dress Goods Yard
Panama, the Yard,

Basement Plain weaves
mixtures,

colors, dresses,
skirts, Winter weights

inches wide. CT,
fabrics. Special-- -'

Boys' $5.00 and $6.00 School Suits, $2.98
'Boiis' $2.5Q Raincoats, Special 98cMen's.25c Ties, for

up-to-d-

special

deepening

Basement Store
while This special

offering Raincoats
parents basement today.
black sizes from up

Coats selling-formerl-

special Wednesday

Deep

special,

Mixing
Mixing

Dishpans

Sets,
More Clearance

and

providing approaches,

temporary

styles;

flounces.

serviceable

98c

In and

18 to are

to

a

In of

in

0

2

suit

that
dry

"to
all

On sale

35

In price men's
Ties I Hundreds of in

in plain
and figures. Shield and
in a assortment of The

soia ai stores at zoo. willTbe on sale at 2 for aW

the
Prices be of Notion needs.

5c . 25c
or black, special spool, at

100-ya- rd Spool Silk, now
White or Black Cotton Belting,
Vi-inc- h, grade, the yard, for

Belting, grade, yard
Fasteners

Wilson
Flat Fasteners, now

Collar Supports, 3 on card,
15c Cube Pins, assorted colors

Needles, assorted sizes
package. Special 3J

Is anxious to enter a team, provid
ed he develop a strong quartet.

will mean that of
who go to California will have

to in the relay In addition to
their accomplishments. Boylen,

HOT TEA
A COLD TRY THIS

Get a etKall package of
Tea, as the German folks

call it. Brust at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of the

put a cup of boiling water upon
It. pour It through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any It is most

way to a and cure
grip, aa It opens the porea, relieving
congestion. Also bowels,
thus a at once.

It ia Inexpensive and entirely
therefore harmless. Adv.

lOc Toilet Paper

5c
Basement 1000 sheets

rolls
a mail or

orders filled.

profit

novelty tweeds,

special

novelty

Basement Special
offering Women's Misses'
Raincoats. Splendid quality ma-
terials, tan, navy black.
fresn, new stock. Sizes from

38. Standard Coats.
special sale

day, your choice tt

Basement These attractive,
new quickly

price quote
a y. Smart, stylish fabrics

and well made.
'years Regular

Coats. On (Pp QO
sale

With
one-da- y clean

price. Dress
Flannels, Goods,

Laces, etc.,
AND

$1

good,

Hooks,

Sewing

Hamburg

customer.

special

the Basement nov-
elty Silks for waists, dresses, pet-
ticoats, linings, etc. Widths from

36 inches. Among them
peplums, pongee, taffetas and
messalines. Regular 85c 00$1.00 grades. Special

39c 5Qc 25c
59c Gray 43c

the Basement Special line
medium weight
Goods, gray only. Very desir-
able for dresses and skirts. Reg-
ular grade at

59o grade at

25c

Commissioners

Outing

the Basement Store Half for
today them this spe-

cial purchase. Best grade silk colors,
plaids small, neat Bows
Tecks good colors.

otner xney
placed Wednesday

quoted remainder Dept.
Sjool Cotton, jfWomen's Round Garters

white

ch

Dress
Dress only

West
SVo

only

ath-
letes

BREAKS

Breast
"Hamburger Thee,"

effective break

loosens
breaking

vege-
table,

one-da- y

range
$6.50

Coats girls

Sizes girls
$5.00

$6.50
only

Plain

at

Panama Dress

29;3regular

erade

sorted sizes. Special, a pair
as

10c Silk Hair Nets, five in envel-
ope, elastio or tied ends, pkg. 10J
25c Combination and Skirt

special price, only 19J
25c Skirt now only 19
Spool Holders, six spools and pin-
cushion, special, each, at only 19

Wire Hangers, at only 3J
Pearl Buttons, assorted sizes 5
25c Net Shopping Bags, now 19

Aluminum Thimbles at only 2

13

Do Uot Sell Your Stamp Books
to Solicitors

Beware of misrepresentations.
Agents going- about the city
buying up stamp books at less
than half their value to dispose
of at a great profit.
DO NOT SELL TOURS!

Sale

turnips
Basement

all

Clearance

72-In- ch Sheeting
22c Yard

Basement Heavy Unbleached
Sheeting, full two yards wide.
on sale for one day O O
only at special, yard"'"''
Pillow Tubing at 17c
Bleached Pillow Tubing,
heavy grade, with fine, 6oft
finish. Full 50 inches. 7g
wide. Special, the yard
15-In- ch Toweling

5c Yard
Basement 15-in- ch cotton crash
Toweling. Pull bleached and
very On EZ
cial sale today at, yard''
72x90 Sheets at 43c
Splendid heavy quality Bleached
Sheets. Size 72x90 inches. While
this special lot ltsyj?we will sell them at''Mill Ends Muslin, 5 a yard

$12 Blankets for
. $6.98

Basement Full double bed size
Wool Blankets, white with fan-
cy borders. Reg- - 2J? OiSular $12 grade, pr. P fO
85c Blankets for 69c
Heavy gray and cotton
blankets in full bed size. Regu-
lar grade, on sale iZCkgtoday pair"''
$1.50 Wool Fin. Blankets $1.29
$1.50 Full Size Comforters $1.19

Single Curtains
25c

Basement Odd Nottingham
Curtains in -- white and ecru.
Slightly damaged. Full size.
While they last they p C?
are on sale at, each"''
$2 Bed Pillows at, pair $1.69

All Silk Remnants
l2 Price

Center Circle, First Floor To-
morrow we place on sale all
Remnants and odd lengths of
silks that have accumulated
during the season, at just half
price. Lengths range from 1 to
7 yards and are very desirable

Waists, Skirts, Dresses,
Trimmings, fancy work, etc.

TOSH'It l2 Price

Wednesday Sale of Notions and Small Wares
At Main Floor Bargain Circle, Between Elevators

here will also in force the the week the Supply your
Merrick's

10c

8o
10c

5c 3
10c

at,

relay

This the

cold

All

of

49c

Coat
Hangers,

Markers

5c Coat

5c

are

them

in

absorbent. spe--

tan

85o
at, per

for

in
10c Skirt Hangers, special at 80
Shell Hairpins, 6 in package, 10
Shell Combs, Barrettes, etc., worth
up to 50c each, special, only 10
5o Wire Hairpins, for only 3V2
5o Safety Pins, 12 on card 2y2
lac Cotton Tape, 12-y- d. pieces, 80
20o Sew-O- n Hose Supporters, ex-
tra heavy web, pair, only X2Vo
25o West Electrio Curlers at 1.70
23o Sanitary Belts for only L50
S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
given with all cash purchases.

McConnell, Kaiser, Nelson, Malarkey, I tet of quarter-mtle- rs who are show-Fltsglbb-......and Loucks compose a sex-- I lng promise.

PICTURES FOR EVERY
ROOM IN THE HOUSE

Nothing gives so much pleasure in a general way to the whole
family as do pictures. You have only to come in and inspect our
large and well assorted stock to find what you are looking for.

Perhaps you already have some pictures you are thinking of
having framed. If so, remember that we keep a complete stock'of

THE FINEST MOULDINGS
and will do your framing in first-cla- ss style on short notice. Give

us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
Art Department, Second Floor


